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%vatchmen, wîo, looked out for the approach. of tbemn to, the heightx beyond the town, where ho
the enemy ; but 1 neyver could sleep comfortably said they could sleep for the Iliglit.
then. l11 fact 1 have Slept ii mdaiy places We tied abouit us the fastiîig girdie to pre-
durinew my life timfe,3 but ulitilthe coming of the vent the gnawing of bu'e.We look-ed at
Gospel 1 could neyer àleep comfortably.»l each othier, for 'e were bung-ry and tlîirsty,

and fatigued above measure. At last an indi-
CiIINESE COLLEGE AT MALACCA. vidual 'camne; wve asked for water. 1h was

IDOLARY I CANON* efused. .1 oflered tNvo, or iliree buttons reinain-
la LAU an adr tarCANTOmtn of the inir on my jacket for a littie miilk. .tt was

In a addess t a ecen meeing refusedw~ith scorn. It ivas evident somnethiiig
London R1eligious Tract Society, Dr. Mrorriqon îvas brewinir in the minds of the people, and
reinarked that Dr. Legge, President of thewehdoorasnobeaamd Weife

Cins colee iai caryin onso bis labur alrmdtli if
vhiey hoeul mearey of encouragement. Ha our bearis Io Go&a '.fhere wve sat ; aîîd as

a vry opfulmeaur ofencurgemnt.Hewe gazcd, saw a womani descend froin the
lias no fewer than 3q students, partly Mahio- 0*',.Sh pracîdwthavseli e
medan and partly Chinese ; some of the latter hand ani a bundie of wonod. The vessel col%-
being fromn the besh rankls of society in tliat taisied milki; lîavin-set them down, she imme-
pîlace, a thing not known at former times in diately veturned. cshe shortly came back,connexion with, that Collage. A missionary, bringing b, vassel of water in one hand and a
ivho bas just arrived from that part of the world leg of mnutton in the other. She sat herseif
told me, the othar day, that it wvas a nîust dowîî and cut iup the meat. We .asked her
beart-cheeringr spectacle to witness these 36naanifterwaayretveo rst
youths walking.into the hall of the College toto, whom ive badl shown kindness - but she
prayer, with as much order and decoram as asvrdntawr.I~anakdbrt
evar ha bail witnessed among a similar aumber tell me to whom wve ware indebted . and after
of Etiropean youths. repeating thre question tbree or four'times, she

It is also a pleasing filet, that a Chinese in at last replied. (6I know whose servants ye
Malacca, a man of literary habits, and 1-nown are., and 1 love Ilim wbo, bath told ime, lie that
as a poet, bas wihin the last t'iree montbs gvh' u fcl vtrh n fbsdsi
given very decisive evidence that he bas re- ple saî cup nfcl e o on e o bis readisHe-
ceived the Gospel of Christ-and is now assist- words seerned to glow, wlîile she %vept pro-
in- the missioîîary in preparing Chinese hymns, fusely ho see one gf the servants of Christ. on
that tbey înay be able to celebrate the praise of iîîquiring into her hishory, 1 fouind she ;vas a
of God in that most intricate langupage. solitary lamp burning in that village. 1 asked

I bvefonda rea ubr fpo vb er to tell me boiv she badl kept the lîght of
will scarcely believe, and ive bave been so is Go alv inhrsu.Se rwfo e
led tbat 1 do flot wonder tlîat people's faith bosomn a Testamnent, and holding it up she said,
sbould be stumnbled, that China is iii a pîîrely "cthat is the fountain fromn wbich 1 drink ; that
heathan.state. But hoîv sad is the mistake,, is the oul that keeps my lamp btrrning- in this
ivhen 1 informn tbe Assernbly, that., in the city dark place." 1 looked at the book ; ih was a
of Canton, there are no fewer lîan 124 heathen Duteh Testament, priated by the Blritish and
tan-pIes, 2,000 priests-a holerable supply- Foreign Bible Society. 1h wvas given ho ber by
1.000 nuns; and tlîat a suas no less tban a mis.zionary wben she laft the school ! And it
£100,000 is axpended annually in the paymient was that book that bail hen the means of ber
of these priests, and conducting tlîe festival eonversion, and bail kept alive ber piety with..
connected ~ith the single city of Ca-.ton--And out any teacbing save that of the Holy Gbost,
yeh this is not a heathen country, some people or any Christian fellowship except communion
say, tbough the suin spelît at an idolatrous with God.-Doyspring-.
service, say the least, conducted, in that city,
is one-sixth of the entire suin that the wbole CHRISTIAN LITERATUllE.
Chrishian îvorld, including America, is yet able CoNsv'MMArTIoN ; A VISION.-By S. O. I.
ho bring, fnrward ho the belp of the Lord, in

prpsn ocnehte ete vrd o The autbor of this piece is "la young man in
believe tbe sum does flot excead £6t0,00J0 that a humble %valk of lifelý and wvo, should tIse
ive are employing in that object. present publication ha approved, ;e wili yen-

INTEESTIG ANcDo-F..-he fllownghure ho publishi a %vork: of an extensive char-
INTEESTNG r~EDOT.-Te flloingacter, to.getier with miscellaneous pleces now

instructive anecdote wvas hold by the 11ev. R..
Moffat, nîissionary from Africa, ah the late in course of preparation.1" Our pages will flot
anniversary of the London.Idissionary Society. admit of an extended critique upon se small a
H1e and bis companiomîs badl hravelledl in tîse work. 1h i3 wien in blank verse, and in a few

inero alda ndngh,~vay md ihotplaces, the sentiment and diction reminded us
food.-They approacbed a village inhabihed by of the cc Course of Time."-Ih behrays a
the Corannas, -%vbo wvere accushomed ho bloodi. devout and fervent tegard for divine truthb-
shed and rapine. An individual who met thema
%vaTrned them agaînst entering the village ; and the imagin-ation of the author, thougîs
they would do So at their peril. He poinhedl obviously as yet unable to remain "9long on


